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PREPARING DECORATIONS for the Christmas seal Benefit ball, 
to be held tomorrow evening in.the Scottish Rite temple, are (left 
to right) 
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indicate  a record breaking  
turnout 
in today's contest,- Don 
8;nder,  
to represent 
SJS in the 
California
 











-Time F t 
Norma 
is head majorette 
for  the 
SJS band, and Portia represents
 
Kappa
 Alpha Theta sorority in the 









on the  basis of poise, personality, 





Chuck  Wing. 
Rally committee chairman. They 
also were 
cleared by the Dean 
of 
Women as to excellent conduct 
and  good grades. 
Norma and Portia, 
accom-
panied by Mr. Walter Shell. 
member  of the Cotton Council 
selection 
hoard and purchasing 
agent for the 





and his twife, oill register at 
the California 
hotel in Fresno 
Saturday
 morning.  
The California Maid of Cotton 
will be selected in Fresno Satur-

















 girls,  yell leaders, a 







section for the SJS-Fresno State 
basketball game 
tonight,  according 
to Chuck Wing, Rally committee 
chairman. 
Norma Liefrinck, head major-
ette, will stage a twirling exhibi-
tion with a lighted baton during 
halftime,  
Wing said. 
"We ewpeet to hawse half-
time activities at aillfhe basket-
ball games this 
year," Wing 
reported,
 lie listed proposed en-
tertainment as including: gym-
nastic
 eshihitions, esfilbitIon 
hosing
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 Maid of Cotton will day. Wing 
added,
receive a complete cotton ward- 
' !are made 
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going to Memphis, 
robe, and will tour the Western 









The Christmas Seal ball, an all- i Clone, reindeer and fireside 
Tenn.,
 for 
the  national. 
student
 benefit dance for 
the! scenes, Del Bowles, 
Social Af- Dec. 29-30. 
 
Christmas Seal Tuberculosis fund., fairs 
committee chairman said. 
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at ; 
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Licb  oh -senator" still he 
the , 
at '9' o'clock. - 











All proceeds from the 
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formal dance will 
go to the Na- 
dance 
floor.
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12:311
the 





benefit,"  Don Bin-
der, 
A Phi 0 president,
 said. 
The Chriatnuoi  season 
theriSi
 
than 10 percent 
of the 
population  f 
will be carried
 out in 
the  deco-
 











a s s o c i a t i o n 
 I 
'gives hope 






it," he said. 
Ninety-four 
cents  out of 




dollar  netted from the 
dance 
will!, 
stay  in the 
community
 to fight I 








Swingers  will 
present a "black 
light"





Folk Dance Federation 
festival
 to be held 
Sunday at 
the  Civic 
auditorium  from 
1:30  to 
10:30 p.m.,
 according to 
Jeanette
 
Sjosten.  Spartan 
Spinner  treas-
urer.  
The  Salinas 









Spinners  are in charge of 
the decorations
 for the affair. 
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Ianul Pan,',  
1.t". nimbi
 like to take 
the 
anti:en e 
to express the college's 
.sincen 
gratitude in 
that  we are 
fortunate
 enough to have in 
our 
midst
 such conscientious watch:
 





 and 2068. 
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Room with two 
other boys in a 
two -room cottage. Heat, shower, 
lasatory and linen. No cooking.
 
Mrs. 
Phillips,  64 Eighth street. 




and  $30. 
Also 
Ohm. room 
furnished  apartment 
with
 private 








Call CY 34i75R.   
ROOM* with kitchen 
privileges. 
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Students  in 































on the role for the 





































































Doerr,  William Eckert, Patri-
cia Engerud, Nathalie Lotz,
 Lin-
coln Scarper and Jerry Ball. 
Rounding out the quota of 30 
which  was allotted the 
college  
this year were the 
following  
seniors: Donald Binder, Marilou 
Bergen, Donald Curry, Robert 
Dean,  Fthtin 
Jacouhowsky,
 Al-















 Aberle, has an ar-
ticle entitled "New
 Help for Vic-
tims of 





cording to Dr. Earl 
Atkinson,  
chairman




Dr. Atkinson says that the ar-
ticle
 describes the activities 
of
 the 
Underwriters Salvage company, a 
firm which saves businessmen mil-
lions




 of goods damaged by 
fires and floods. 








 by the college's 
Selection  
committee,  a six -person .group 
composed
 of Tom Evans, 
ASB  
president; 
Carol  Larson, AWS 
president:
 Tom Berrey, AMS pres-
ident: Helen Dimmick, dean of 
women; Stanley Benz, dean of 
men, and Dr. 
Clements,  student 





based  on scholar-
ship, participation in 
activities,  ci-
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 by Jim 
Cockrell,  
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be presented by the 
Radio  
















the martyr, will be portrayed
 by 
John Rodrigues.
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 LUNCHES AND 
BETWEEN
 CLASS SNACKS 







































































































"Nobody seems to know any-
thing
 
about  the 
campus  cafeteria
 
until it rains," Mrs. Fern  Wendt 
cafeteria manager and instructor 
of home economics,
 commented. 
Wednesday's rains brought 375 
customers, 100 more than 
the fair-
weather normal, into the 
cafe-
teria, according to Mrs. Wendt.
 
But plenty of 
food  was around 
to 
meet the emergency. "Thanks 
to the watchful 
eye of Mrs. Col-
lins, my cook," 
Mrs. 
Wendt  said 
"the only things we ran short on 
were desserts, coffee and milk. 
When the cafeteria is located in 
a larger building and has more 
space, the staff 
hopes to serve 
three meals. Until then. Mrs. 
Wendt said, it will continue to be 
open 
from 11:30 a.m. to 1:30 pm. 
every
 day. 
     
Teacher
-Approval  
E. S. Thompson,  busines.s man-






luncheon meeting today. The lun-
cheon will start at 12:30 
o'clock
 
at the club on Eighth street. 
Members will hold an informal 
smoker  Friday, Dec. 
12,  according 
to 
Dr. 0. C 
. 






 junior high and 
special 






 for education 
courses next 
quarter should file 
their  petitions 
in R   114 
by 
Dec. 8, according to Mrs. Jan-
ice 
Mills, secretary. 






Sick V ets--V A 
"Bulk 
gifts of 
















 candies, cookies 
and other sweets are not permit-
ted in the diet of diabetics, and 

















 and gifts tot this 
kind










 is not 
permitted  to 
make 
public
 the names of 
veteran pa 
tients,
 so gift donors are 
request-
ed not 
to ask for the 
names'of  
patients 




















8 and 10. 











A representative from the 
Unit-
ed States 







students  Monday to 
fill 
full-time 
and summer positions in 
engineering 
and  science, hr. Ver-




 a ted. 
 Interviewers from the 
Los  An-
geles 







Dec. 10, to fill 
positions  opening in 
elementary and secondary 
schools, 
said Miss 
Doris K. Robinson, 
teacher placement 
officer.  


















































Dr. Hugh Gillis, Speech and 
Drama department- head, will re-
port on speech clearance for leach-
er training students
 and teacher,  
load credit for activity direction' 
at a meeting of the State 
College!  
Speech council today 
and 
tomor-
















glee rt. tr. an-
nounced Bill Felse, graduate 
rnIrrda.
 
The reason gien for halting 


















Morehead -Fleming Drug Co 
2nd d. 



























to attend Mass and 
Communion










Heart Church at 
(I:30.
 
Breakfast will follow 
at Newman Hall. 
Transportation will be arailable from 
the 
Hall
 to the Church 
and return. 
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Fifth  a Ants  Claim CY 4 7754 
Dr. Joyc Wesley Farr, Mieister 
5.45 A IA Service Yi.n 







CIS P.M. LINO Supper 
5:311P.M Seekers 
ICIleirs  Group) 












"Weknitss  or 
Strome*"  




7.30 P.M. Prayer 
SeNice  TeesSat 
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LUTHERAN  CHURCH 
The Re, Clarence F. Crouse. 
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 Scheel
 II Family Sank* 
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 BIBLE CLASS 
Nothing stuffy here* 
I 00 
MORNING WORSHIP SERVICE 
' 







prOgrnn  on college 










helpful  the 
thousands
 lure 















































 d. I the 
pinning









annuuneed,  via a poem, her 
pinning
 to Theta Chi 
Ma'. lune,. 
Theta  Chi fraternity members
 serenaded the pinned 
  pailar. 
Sintthee also proudly announced her pinning. She is pinned 






%Rh Acacia club. 
mar 















































































































taore at itrisaolale long, 









County florists association. the 
results  of six 
months  or ' 
0... in th, lfrookdale hills. 
iv.ill















 Chi Omegas will 
bring  Christina%
 cheer i 
S..
 lit 








the benefit tour. 
1,,,inguter,
 at the 
Sigma  Ni. chapter home. 
which will last
 from 2 until 8 
Sigma PI May Be Star 




'Pi, may be 
a 




















 at the Student
 Y 
build -
h VI 4% interieued hs 










is 50 cents. 




The James M. Hail home, /190 







the Edmund W. NIcElligott 
home,  
1635 
Hedding street and 
the Leo 
A. Simoni home, 1480
 University 
avenue, will be tisited during
 the 
tour.  
Music  for the homes
 
is being 
arranged by Miss 




Williams, assistant professor of 
llanunand_  of 






















d'oeuvres will be 
A4I'VPd
 by 
George  Milias, 
4,\ 
I'. alinios 
Theta Chi Fun 
Thct..
 (*1.1 chapters, 
including  the local San 
Jose
 State 
nairtr-r will hold a 













 style for 
min 
i 






Watch for it! 
Kappa Phi To Hold 




 .1 an. 6 
Part
 for Children r 
cussions
 to be held Tuesday, Jan. 
b.
 according to PhAis Nye. Pan-
hellenic publicity chairman. 
Than Helen Himmick will 
speak
 to the girls at 3, p.m. 
prior to the discussion'.. The 
meeting place will be announced 
nest week. PhsIlls 
She 





and sign a registration
 




The rushing booths will 
be lo-
cated  in the Browne 
Book 
room and 
the  check-out area 
of the Men's 
gym during winter 






 grade  
tran-
scripts and
 sign at these booths 
in  order to be 
eligible  to rush 
winter  quarter. Phyllis
 explained.
 
Gills  interested  in 
joining a 
national  social 
sorority  will have 
a chance









 boNs and 'ills 
I,
 the Ma ,,,fair 
id 










 bIN L:1%011 





The part) will feature a 
Christ-
ina. tree, 
Santa Claiks and 
stock-
ine, 
for each child stuffed with 
Amts.  




some piaetical nature. 






































FireAfina.. I.   or Dimmer 
Right fur tacit. and budget 
erk-saiglii.  or 
IA erk-enda 
Enjoi





SN  I ARLO.. 
Arrest
 



















Pm Parkin. A 
LUGGAGE
 "by' 








their  dates 
will 
come attired in 
"roaring
 







Don Kidder, Lee Lage-
nour




 are in charge















due to receive their 
pins at the 
formal 
initiation
 are Jim Marks, 
























































































































































































































buildings  , 
 
SANTA 
CLARA  of 
100, 


































basement of the 
building 
. 
has been made oter into a chap -
t r room. Upstairs is- a 
sleeping 
porch uhicb accommodates 12 
girls. Eighteen
 more  girls occupj 




 of the group are: Laura 
Lee 1Vilson. president: Jeanne 
 Daly: 
















Le tham come 
from 
rho  








State's  Newman dui!  
is working to make the 
Christ-
mas  season a religious month, ac- I 
'cording 
to Don Battle, club 
spokesman.
 
First Friday Mass was 
cele-





street.  at .7:45 a.m. 
Non-members 
were
 invited to at-








 following the 
Mass. 
This 
Sunday  there 
will be a 
club breakfast at 
Newman
 hall 
44 e. san antenia 
following  
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Jackie  is the 
Doines
 of 





















Coast  Guard. 
son








couple will be 


























!toxin.. Kenison announced her 
sorority,  a 
candle  and 
pink  rose 
ent:at., mein to Bill Sandell
 of Rit-  
...;d. to her 
Delta 
zeta sorority were 
passed
 six times. Six girls 






























 is in Lancaster. Calif. 
Elvina Medo's fiance. Jim Por-
ter-. is from Alaska. and now is 
employed in San Jose, The wed-
ding date 
is set for Jan.
 11, 1933. 
Elvina is a sophomore







Josean. Is engaged 
to Bill Fer-
ris.































 fiance, Henry 
Walling.  is 
a navy 
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for it 
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esPot, the tionice Hexing toorna, 
4.111 and 














arr   
1.andsda 
ehf-Alpha 




ni.nt was presented last night he-
foi. a herzerk crowd 




















the opening hotit sigma 
gi...n
 to 
Rill  Walker in Itle 
novice 
t hi'.









 ot her 


















I 'I IT this 
Itipititisli
 a claw 
raa. 
punching  in the 
first
 too rounds 
si oh 
Theta I KAs ended 


























Next came the 125-pound 
cham-
 







 power I 
tagged lanky
 Tom Scott with 
 was too much for 
Theta Chi's I 
some 
solid  right 






























Delta  Upsilon's Kim 
Kanaya  de -
for
 Sigma (in. 
cisioned Kappa Alpha's Roland 
Sigma Sigma's 
Chuck 







 hand and ,championship 
It. 






























shall  p-piiiinching 















with  the 
: Alpha. 
fancy -jabbing White garnering the 
Rod 
Etheridge. had 
to stave off 
Judge's
 















men to win the 140-pound
 
,boys  were 











































Ulrich  to win
 the 145 pound' 








1.1,1 I -I (*hi 
Phi Sigma, IS, Lamb-
da 
('hi


















E.Ipsms. 4, Pi 
Kappa  Alpha, 2. 




Mooting  .ei'tisai Nimpethas
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up in a lie for first 
he-































CLASSES  1410  HERE 
FRED 'Duffy PAIVA, rolgr. 
FOUNTAIN
 LUNCH 































I and it 
K3414 the HMO,
 needed t.. 
lui 
Alpha's Duane Fimini 
regis-'
 
beat the crafty Sigma
 
Sigma 
Ivied a slim margin over Sigma 
man in 













































Friday, December 5, 1952 


































































































 to win a title 
last  
night.  








and  saul Estrada 
%sent  at It 
hammer and tong 
aith 










 is, the 190 
pound  
title-




 Phi T4Ignia, and 
Estrada.  



















points for the bout. 
Sigma 
Chi's  Al White and The-
ta Chi's 







hoots ssiis the 165
 pound duel be-
- heitsien









Manning's jarring left 
hooks 









Sinewy Bill Walker, the foot-
ball

































really  rolling. 
Come in now


















































































Delicious Italian Dinners . . . 
featuring  
HOME MADE RAVIOLI AND SPAGHETTI 
COME AS YOU 
ARE 
HOT 










Ravioli,  qt. 
 75c 
Private Banquet Room 
We cater
 






A.M.  to 9:00 P M.  Sat. and Sun. to 9:30 
























































































































































































college teams in  the west. 
The Bulldogs are













 is rated 
,their 
is -"t 
Boorman  and 
sharpshooter..  
lie stands 6'2"
 and weighs 































 to his 
smoul this
 week when

































































































































 in the 6:30 
preliminary.  The sarsit 
game 















spot is pretty 
well 
set with Neimann
 getting the 
call. Three men are in 
hot  pur-
suit of the forward
 position, 


















esses, Fran and 
Polly, 
p!us  your 
presence 








































men  fighting it 
out  
: for starting
 berths, Lee Jensen.
 
. sensation f r om last year's 
squad, Carroll 




set shot artist from 
, 
outside, are very 
much  in the 
, running 
for the two 
positions.  




 tim,. this season 
should 
keep 
r in mind 
three  very important rule 
fI
 Changes. 
All  three deal with free 
throws resulting 















 he ailt  
be awarded 
two chances in 
or-
der  In make one 
point. It he 
is 



















 for the 
man 







or not he was in the act of 
shoot-
ing. 
3. A team no longer has an 
option on taking the  ball out of 
bounds 
on a free. throw 
attempt, 
they must shoot 
























































































held  in the










































the  top 
state college 
teams  in Southern






















captain,  Bill 
Finch.
 Dale Anderson 
was elected 




good deal  
For a 





















 ask him how 






ON SAN CARLOS, 
ACROSS
 FROM THE 
WOMEN'S
 6Y1.4  
Wondering 
what
























WANT' THE BEST 
GIFT 
SELECTIONS  
IN FINE APPAREL 
FOR THEIR MEN FOLK 
LET OUR STAFF SOLVE 
YOUR GIFT PROBLEMS BY 
PUTTING THEIR KNOWLEDGE 
OF 
TIMELY CLOTHES TO 
WORK
 
FOR YOU. COME IN AND SHOP FOR 
YOUR MAN IN A STORE HE KNOWS IS 
THE 































completed San Jose 
State 
:ollege grid season 
were  
"very 










 Drive -In: 
"Monlmy
 Business" 
' LIGHT !DUCK 
 Cor 
Floaters   
Mayfair:
 




 r rei THE 





 et  









































and good for 







total  was 953, 
costing
 $9 each fui 
use -game

















































































































group with a loanquet at the 
Pink
 Dors.*. Ranch. Gion.st speak-
 
iC 












 the college 
was  
ICIT belsved 







year as last. 













 picked up 
consider -
commented


















ticket  total  









 A 7026 
Fri.,






































elle, Jack Furey, Gil Johnson, Ru-
dy Serrano, George Raine, John 
Tucker  
and  Paul Zimmerman,
 
Dr. E. W. Cierrients. 
personnel  
counselor, 











clams  has worked
 







Projects  of i 4i  
ity and c tin 
..r% 











two locker, in the totu-
olent
 hook esot:ianv:° and build-
ing a 
suggertlori




Official  Speaks 
Mr. Eimer(' Kostainsic,  
General
 
I, t rfc compa fly representat iv.' 
in 
the 














ing to Or. Ralph J. Smith, 1.:ngin-
evring 





 the Mass. 
The topic of the address, the 
fourth











































plus  Nu any other section 





Registration  Day will be the last chance 
 for 
students to get their name on the 
1953 La Torre. Any student that has paid 
$2.00
 deposit should 
pay the other $3.30
 
by 









































































































 fix 'em 











Clara  but South
 of the 
Moonlite  Movies
 
"Ask  
the  man
 who's
 had 
one" 
